
Decision No. 
65169 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Invcat1gation into the Operations, 
Rates, Charges, and Practices of 
Azuca Transport Company, a 
corporation, and Eagle Express, Inc. 

ORDER D~YING RE:~!NG 
ANb MOJ.>L'-YING DECISION 

Case No. 7240 

Azusa Transfer Cocp~~ and Eagle Express, Inc., having 

tiled a petition for rehearing of Decision No. 644493 and the 

Commic~ion having conz1eered said petition and each a~d every 

allegation therein, and being of the opin1on that no good cause 

tor rehearing has been r:'.ade to appear, a..~d furthe:::- being ¢f the 

opinion that said DeciSion should be amended in certain respects, 

ir .. cluc.ing the deletion of f:::-eight bill No. 52597 from the ZU1'!l.-narJ 

of undercha:::-ges, and the CommiSSion havir~ reconsidered the penalty 

imposed by said Decision and 'being of the opinion that said pena::' ty 

should re~n unc~~ed, 

IT IS ORDERED that said petition is hereby denied. 

IT IS ~v.RTHER ORDERED that said Decision No. 64449 is 

amended as follows: 

1. The summary of undercharges on sheet 2 of the Decision 

is amended in the follo~~ng respects: (1) All reference to 

f.reight bill No. 52597 (Part 13 of Exhibit No.2) is deleted; 

(2) the figure $2,049.48, representing the total undercharges, 

is a~ended to read $l,967.55. 

2. On sheets 3 and 4 ot the Decision, paragraph nwn'ber 4 

of the findings is 3J'C.ended to read as follows: 

1. 
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"4.. The aforesaid undereharge~ resulted from the 
following reasons: 

The charges assessed by :,cspondcnt in parts 1 and 
~l were computed to take aevantage of the multiple-lot 
provisions of M1n1mum Rate Tariff No .. 2 (Item 85). In 
both of these parts the documentation requirement of 
Item 85 wac not complied with ~ that a single mult1plc
lot document cove~ng the entire chipment was not issued 
at the time ot or pnor to th~ 1n.i t1al pickuP? so that 
the Shipments must be rated separately. 

The charges assessed by respondent in parts 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6? 7, 27, 28, and 29 were computed as though all the 
consigneec were on rail. In each of the aforesaid parts 
one or more of the consignees was off-=a11 and the low
ect lawful comb1nat10~ of rail and orf-rail rates are 
higher than the rates assessed. 

The chargee assessed by respondent 1n part 9 omitted 
the charge for the movement from Sa.~ Leandro to Los Angeles. 
The destination or the shipment in ~art 9 is off-rail .. 
The lowect la\ltful rate from the point of origin to the 
point of destination would be the ra11 rate from San 
Leandro to Los Angeles plus the tr~ck rate from Los 
Angeles to the destination. Only the truck rate from 
Los Angeles to the destination wac charged. 

The c~rge assessed by respondent in part 10 was 
computed to take advantage of :t'a:oagraph (g) of Item. l70 
of' Min1mum Rate Tariff No .. 2. TtlC documentation require
ments of said paragraph (g) were not cornp1ie4 with in 
that respondent did not prepare proper rc-shipping 
instructions.. The charge cO:lputed without the beneti t 
of paragraph (g) of Item 170 is higher than the charge 
assessed by respondent. 

The charges assessed by respondent in parts ll~ 12~ 
14, and 15 were computed to take ac!vo.ntage of :nult1ple
lot Shipment benefits. The multiple-lot rule (Item 85 
of MRT 2) is not applicable because a single multip1e
lot document was not issued at the time or or prior to 
the ~~itial pickuP? as required by paragraph (a) 3 of 
Item 85 .. 

The charges assessed by respondent in parts 16, 19? 
and 20 were computed to take advantage of rail rates and 
multiple-lot Shipments benefits. The conzignees were 
off-rail and the documentation requirement of paragraph 
(a) 3 ot Item 8S, rt6.n1mum Rate Tar1£t No.2 was not met 
in that no macter bill of J.ading 0:0 other multiple-lot 
doc~~ent was issued. Application of the lawful tariff 
rates for ofr-rai1 chipment without benefit of the 
multiple-lot rule results 1n h1gher charges than those 
assessed .. 

2 .. 
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The charge assessed by respondent in part 17 was 
caecd upon a truckload rate rectu1r1ng a :l1ni.."'l1.l.m 'Weig."lt of 
40,000 lbs. The la'Wful minimum rate for the lcss-than
truckload weight transported produces a Chargc higher 
than that assessed. 

The charges assessed by re:.pondent in parts 18, 22, 
23, and 24 have no basis in any tariff schedule 1n 
existence in Calil'orr.1a. The lowest rates la'Wfully 
appllcable to these sh1pment~ produce cha.~es higher 
than the charges billed by rcspondent. 

The charges assessed ~y respondent ~ parts 25 ~~d 
26 were computed to take adva."'ltage of rail rates and 
multiple-lot shipment benefits. The conzi~ee3 were 
orr-rall and the doc~~entatlon re~uirementz of paragraph 
(a) 3 of Item 85, ¥unimuo Rate Tarlft No.2 were not met 
1n that a s1ngle mult1ple-lot doc~~ent was not issued at 
the t1me or or pr10r to the first p1ckup. The pickups 
were not made Within the two-day period as requ1red by 
paragraph (a) 4 of Item 85. Applicat10n of the lawful 
tar1ff rates tor otf-ra1l shipment Without benefit ot 
the multlple-lot rule results in hlgher Charges than 
tho:.e assessed. Ir 

3. On sheets 5 and 6 of the Decision, paragraph nu."1lber 7 

of the find1ngs 1s amended to read as tollows: 

117. The atoresaio. undercharges resulted from the 
following reasons: 

The charges assessed by respondent 1n parts 1, 3, 
6, 7, and. 8. were computed to take ac.vontage of rail 
rates and pr1V1legcs, including stopping 1n tra~1t to 
part1ally unload. There 1s no s1ngle author1zed route 
from point of or1gin to point of dest1nat10n Via the 
delivery po1nts. The charges asccssed were computed 
as though there had been a $1r~le author1zed route 
from polnt of origin to po1nt of destination Via the 
stopping 1n transit po1nts. Rates computed over author-
1zed routes are higher t~~ those assessed by respondent. 

The charge aszeGsed by respondent in part 2 ~~ 
computed as though the cons~gnee ~~s on ra1l. The con
signee was oft-rail and the combination or rail and 
off-rail rates 1s higher than the rail rate assessed. 

The charges aS$es~d by respondent in parts 4, 10, 
and 11 were computed to take advantage of the mul tiple
lot provis10ns ot M1n1Im.Un Rate Tariff No.2, Item 85. 
In each of these parts Item 85 was not applica~le 
because the p1ckups were not made within the two-day 
per10d required by paragraph (a.) 4 or It~m 85 ~ :Each 
separate pickup therefore must be rated as a separate 
shipment under other provis10ns of the tariff, requir
ing in each instance a higher rate than that b11led. 
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The charge assessed by rez~ondcnt in p~ 5 wn~ 
computed to take adva."ltage or the :nultiple-lot pro"l1-
zions or Item 85 or !>11l'l1nrum Ra~e Tar1rr No.. 2. The 
docmnentation reqUirement of th1z !te:n. wac not com
plied with in that no master bill of lading wac issued 
at the t1rne of or prior to either ~ickup. Rating each 
pickup separately requires a higher charze than tha~ 
billed .. 

The charge azsecsed by respondent in pa.-t 9 was 
computed erroneously. It appear~ that a rail rate wac 
used, but one o~ the two eon~1gnees is o~r-ra1l .. 
Respondent acsecsed a s"rltching charge but it'\$hOuld 
have assessed an off.' -ra1l charge from the cpu:: track 
to consig.."'lee. The off -rail charge would be higher 
than the em. tching charge assessed .. :: 

Dated at &.XI.li"r3.:Do8eo , Ca11i'o=n1a, tl"..j.Z c6~ 

day o~ ~A/I ' 1963. 


